
HOME MATTERS.
RD" m.wa.—When our paper of yesterday

went 10,From staturdsy night, there was no
indication of a rise va the river; but during the
night, and Sunday, a 6126 rise came down, and
Yekerils7 morning them wan • stage of si feet,
The ride, however, was 1111701104at this point,
andremained unchanged ell day.

Although abundant for steamboat navigation.
the stage of water le not sufficient to let oat the
large numbers of coal boats that are awaiting
an opportunity to depart. The barges which err
not loaded se deeply as the other boats, may pis.
.aibly getout.

Judge Coulter, who arrived yesterday from
Clarionriver, having left there on Sunday morn-
ing, reports a rise In the Allegheny at thatpoint,
of from 4to 6 feet, and still rising. We may
therefore, peesiblyi when this water gets down,
have a better stags. The prevent rise is meetly
from the Monongahela.. -

The wharf presented a scene of great anima.
tioo, yesterday; .beipc lined with boats from
Wood /treat down, sad the levee covered with
freight The Mornal, Clobange and AIM* went
tint to Wheeling, and the Cornplenter and Ails
gheny Belle 'hauled round into the Allegheny,
took in loads; and departed up that river, the
former to-Emlinton, and the latter to Franklin
nod Warren. •

• We noticed eeveral new boats: the Admiral,
Ciledonla and Ben Bolt, loading for Bt. Louis,
and the South Carolina and Argyle for New Or-
leans. All those are handsome and substantial
boats, and will do no discredit to the reputation
of the city for boat-building.

Besides these, the Golden State and Keystone
were loadingfor St. Louis,. the Financier and
Hartford for Cincinnati, the Trenton and UM-
eirn for New Orleans, and the Helen Mar for
Z marine.

The Winchester, Capt. Moore, will resume her
11168 in the Wheeling trade to-day, departing nt

10 o'eleolt, A. M. She bee been repainted and
refitted, and le now to excellent condition. The
Diurnal, her'partner, left yesterday, and the two
will alternate, regularly throughout the Beason.

. TheExchange, Capt. M'Calluto, will run as an
• afternoon Wheeling packet, leaving at 8 P. M.,

ed Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday.. •
The Belau Mar, Capt. Ckix, is up for Zanesville,

- today. She is in excellent trim, and ender her
popular commander will be sure to be a favorite
with those travelling that way. She leaves at

. 10 o'clock this morning.
Among the freight on the wharf we noticed a

-lot of over .200 bbl.. offlour, from Akron, Ohlo,
f,•r Philadelphia, and are told that eimtlar ship-
locate from the same quarter may now be ex-
pected daily. ,Hitherto, freight from Akron hse
meetly taken the Lake route.

New PACK= Lux —The Pittsburgh, Wheel.
,kg and fit. Louie line will be composed of the
following best.:
' I'o ?tinfrom Pittsburgh to Louisville.
Allegheny, - Capt. G. C. McLean;
Pittsburgh, • - " Hugh Campbell;
Crystal Palace,
l'emeyhmals,
Piffle-We'phis,
Baltimore,
City of Wheeling,
Thoe. Swoon,

W. J. Hountz:
J.Knuthlter;

'• R. J. Grace,
Wm. Clark;'
Jno. lieLare;
H. Conant;

Alvin-Adams, - - 0. W. Norton.
To ranfrom Lowrits.a.— to St. Louis

Falls City, - - Capt. S. Mason;
David White, - IfoLsne;
Virginia,
liciakeye State,
lifeasenger N42,Segatone 13 ,

Cincinnati, -

Welle;
- Weaver;

- 0 Davie;
" McLellan;

H. Kinntz

COMetTIEWIS
Durum ConBT.—Before the Honorable Judge

WlMama.
. A. &F. Nicholson ye Baum & Co. Lotion
on promissory note for 81000. • like. P. Hamil-
ton and C. Haahronek, Emirs. appeared for the
plaintiffs, Stanton and Umbetaetter for defence.

The defencewas that the note was given for
the stock and good will of a mineral establish-
ment sold by the plaintiffs to defendant, and
that plaintiffs in violation of the agreement. en-
gaged in the same bneineu and thus, as well as
by the direct means, endeavored to deprive de-
fendants of the good will of the old establish-
ment.

The OM/ WAS delivered to the jury, when the
Court adjourned.

COURT or QUARTIII SITSRIONS —Before the
Hon. Judge McClure, President; and Aesociates.
Adams do Rogge.

Commonwealth vs. William Magill, High Sher-
iff of Allegheny county.,. The Sheriff was
charged with allowing Marshall Bwartawelder;
John Hicslow and John R. Cassidey, to escape
from jail. .

Sheriff Magill plead hie own cause. J.
Fox Alden, Esq , appeared for the prosecution.

The only witness called was Mayor Riddle,
who testified that he comnalttePSwartzwelder
and Maslow to prison, for vagraney, for thirty
days. Before the expiration of the term, they
were discharged by the Sheriff. Maslow went
to the fdayav's dice as loon as he was released,
and used violent and insulting lai,getsge to the
witness. The Sheriff told the teas that be
noted according to bleluniscilence is discherg.
log them, as the term ler which they were im-
prieoned was disproportioned to the offence.

Sheriff Magill admitted the charges. In re•
gird to Mr. Cassidsy, he had not placed him in
strict confinement, but he bad never been out-
side of the jail. It wee his puedee to place
the able.bodied magnums. at work, both outside
and inside thejelL Maslow had been set at
work on the outside of the ban, when be made
his escape.-

Judge M'Clare charged against the positions
taken by,the Sheriff, sod the juryeifter a short
deliberation, retained a verdict of guilty.

Commonwealth' vs Valentine Venim and John
Lang, ladled:new, tomtit and battery. The of-
tener chained woo Ontird to have been commit-
ted on the 9th ofMay last, on Washington etreet,
near the Fourth street road. In defence it was
proved that the defendanfa seted.onty in self-de-
fence; in resisting an attack ofsome rowdies rip-
en a somber of Germans•who were returning
froma celebration on the Fourth Street Road.
The jury found a verdict of not guilty, the coun-
ty to pay the costs. 1 .

Commonwealth vi William L. Gould, indictment
royudanghter. The defendant was charged with
the malicious killing of Hamilton R. Damon, at',
o tiro onRebecca street, Allegheny, in the month
of August. In defenceit wad contended the sot
was committed in self defence.

Oarreaders arefamiliar with the testimony,
Mhaving been given 41 full at the time of the ex-
amination of the defenitent We're Mayor 'hark.

. The caseoccupied the attention of, the Court
'until the hour ofadjournment.

John Bailey,Esq. appeared for the prosecution;
Reed and Pollock for defence.

Isammumum.--flome villein or villains at-
tempted to An Herron lk sure Lumber Yard on

the. Allegheny 'river. neat the Hand street
bridge, about eight o'cleok on Sunday eight.—
Before the Are hod progressed much, tt woofor-

. ° tunstely discovered and extlagniebed. •
About ten o'clock the Isms night, the stable

attached to tenni kept by a man nmed
Junes:Rem, salted the Farmer's lon. on Irwin
etteet, !is fired, it is supposed; by the ammo
perwos. A number of horses were in the sta-
ble, and were withdiffieultyremoved. Owing to
the energy of the Arta= the flames were
confined to the stable, though closely eurromed•

wed by wooden buildings. The loss is ineonsld-
able. C 4 ) E 11.4 lA.L

Actiourr.—A boy named kckerly, son of
oesopaper oarrier, had one of his hauts dread
fully lacerated by otenhhatry on Saturday. . A
Sager woo amputated byDr. Walteee yesterday.

PITTSBURGH M&RKET.
Onus Pirrenteue Geurrit.t

Tzsemlay Itiorttleg.- November 1, 1863.
The hoe the In the slier. etbith weeeiteeer.d IWe.

der. revived boaltwe considerably. although we have but
tee transactions to. note. Our menutscturers will now

BRUTAL CONDOCT.—We were informed yester-
day by Mr. Meskimen, the ticket agent of the
P.. oc thefollowing brutal conduct on the

part of the proprietor of the Half WHouse,
beyond Johnstown, several days ago

ei-. A gentle-
. man was taking Ms wife east foto the benefitof

Ler health, she being very low with the con.

_ *mention. Shortly after leaving Johnstown, she
expired. The gentleman bore the corpse on We
knees; Until he reached the Hall Way Home;

Where the Mild stopped, when the Condootor
naked pen:anion cf the landlord to leave the it
Meted gentleman and the corpse of his-wife at

the tavernuntil the next day. The man rudely
eefused on any condition, end would listen to no

arguments. The passengers in the train were
mach enraged at-the brutality of 'the man, and

.
would hays taken summary vengeanceupon him
if the bran had not passed cm.. The gentlemen
Carried tke scope. on Me knee far sixteen or
twenty miles farther, until the train reached
Jefferson, where he met with more humane treat-
ment.

have anoppurtunity of •11191/Ingto lilt their Southern•lid
Woman ordam. The rolling mllla irenow all Atwork,

foil-handed. the paddlershaving goon to work at lb.old
rate,

11.01311—th. news by the iletle qulekentd the&Mond.
yestsrday. and ail thatarm offered .no taken at MX@
10.00for eupertne: Plat on krrieal, 01'45 and 100We. PO.
perdueat$0,00;70and 100bids do. at the ..me figure; IN
do. at $5.97, and 70 do. at $0,00: from More ral.a of 100
bbl.. at $6.12450,25 .

LIRAIN—the diman.l laattire; rale. of 1000 bus. 0.14.10
arrive,atllk 20) but. Old Corn at 70, and'00do. new. at

ea. This I. Olt Ant new Oornofferel,and the figure oh-
taloa 1 fbr ie indicatee boa It le 110017 to rule.

1301/0 ASII--aalea of 10 lova dommtin at 3)4.

110039—Umdemand hi emite moderate: axles of 100pco..
and 4000 pa.at700714 for 0000lanta. mot 1131610 for llama.

17108—rates On antra),of 6.101 IDs. at 31, :
ClIB0E9:.-1, moderate demand; ..Inof 260 bole., In

coming's inoner.—Corner Leiria held an
inquest upon the skeleton feud in Atkins .1bximegeti Warehonso on Liberty at, (noticed In
Mozl-07'. PiPer)'rettordaY morntnß, at the pas-
conger depot of the Propellants,* itsilresd.

/Several witnesses were called, whit proved the
imager whlok the buns were lying what
found.

fre. oat the ant of Martin Brown, testified
that theclot dog up ,with thebones,nnd the
astiolos 'bud the pockets,- belonged to bee
nephew, MartinBrown.

Dr._ tirGowan testified that the bones wets

thorn ofi boy about ten or twelve yesrs old.—
The filiation of the body was very referable to
decay, there beingboth hest and moisture. Be
we probably instantaneously killed.

That:Jul retained a verdict to the. effect that
the deoessed came to his deathby one of the
walls InAtkins b. Keemie'sWarehouseonoLertystreet, falling upon itito, about ou

Monday, the ;27th of Jane. ,
- • -

MM!M=MI

Wow Mrilloolor Causon.--ThO Meth!
dist Charon, non Wag Vallion Punt stria, kini

netileilla OP

r:17.— ..7 ,199.,.11.1314. to a .?rive, for. ta;'•

Reiodved ar for sale

kits. at 9)4010.
NAY—sales atseals' of /21oada at$12451611 ton, whieb

is an deem*.
Pl3ll--sales of SODM,. LakeTrout at 19,00; Whit. yob

1110,00. -
BUTTNit—sales of I Lble. prime packed at $l4.

SISLSKEY—b active demand; maim of 30 and 20 bbl.
rft .tifid it ss, cash, and 26 bbl.. raw at 20; and 100 bbls.,

old likhacneabela atprice/ ranging from 35 Cents to 51.60

SI gallon, asinquallt y. • . :

lloo3—the L'lncionatt assets. of Saturday.SIM i
.Tb. ma. ofWOO Lop. detrerable Ininstalments. oar

rseneloat tecomber 2ntn,' atan...maga of $41,75,raported

• tow dare eir.ce. watt st.t, ss we learned to-ttar, comae.

mfgaiL darnaralfor ore.n Nina.deliverable from the block
Is onneuslir lied for rialiparicsi ofthe 'snot. Haws az;
saleable at 2.% to 7N: but Skies and Shonidersare not
saleable toany extort.inceptst prices that would not

Nagar thetorrent rates tar lloan
litON—tbiPhiladelphia Colonstrelal Linnotearialm in

that marker of No.lAnthrasiteat $3743.11117,50,nrid No. 2

at SU; Mel states tintabout 1000 to:• bays boot shipped
loom Ultra to this market.

'us): seed 6 dos. Plain and Twilled India
Bab`.trC au. lfe ,have mad* arransatanda •dtb

as ZulatnDatapanr so ea to be alaara ruppllad.and can
•tkr •dadnie_yasilzr arks. arithinthereach of• aarT
puf .1914.01._W_001p1e.. and 11111,acat.bNottilg.bbr

LIQUOITS--Wo have on
INA Sand. hail locality of imparlosWlio Brandt,
Au, Mr nordidoid amain. • 14 WILUOX

oral • mime? Markat @Laud Diamond.

Lumens, Bennett., Browns -MIla.
Jefferson. Mason. Brownewille.

• Tb. Mayard,.aherBebleiller. M.lsaK***PobothriCol. BP.El
Financiford,K ereno, Vand,Cincinnati.egliff.Oindanati.
Mul

• DEPARTXD.
Jefferson. Mama. Bramwellle.
Lour. Bennett. Brownedllie.
Col. Bayard. rrablea, matabah.
Thar. Mratrer, leogeraPort.
glide. Cadet,Cincinnati.
Exchange. MoOsilwn.Wheellog.
Diurnal.Whom. Wheeling.
Cornplanter.Gordon,Franklin.
gileghwerBelle. Hama. Ftenklin.

Tits !ties,—Tbere wee 6 het 6 Inches water in in
channel.and en a eland.

MEDIOINE CHESTS—Got up in the
. tunes=tittuvet 01151 with qtrgelor /(d1•

Maket rt.and Dlsmettd.
"Se" 1..V140r 00.

Clover Dairy. '

:111E- subeoriber is prepared to fur-
-1

•• •

nun to(aunties, saran MCLIEand ORR dbl. kik{ "

wW be *Molded for theLnalsowisa of ^

Woods and the peddle, Rio V.PW.d erOI 0* lid 0.11.4
bo /nom. foal. andevery oars will be taken be *WayW

RI"monomer!. Orders oddment-le W IntimPost Offleo.
giving We No. ;Atturesidwea aid street. will be 0UUCP
sully attended to. Walden ! 11. PARRY.

ATHAIIiON-5 gross Ilona. Kathairdt,
AnOtf--5152 Anima &midik*Aideis l ifj`ltititetWar: r" 17gatitur e

"rI.IP 90 4 671V4Ted seals

"Aom

NOTICES. &o

ZiOTICE—The partnership between the
anderWshed. aePlttaboratt and Who*nog. thlo

dlastired by tautest wwweat. Jonah litabude ham
transferred hi. Interest to W.smith,who laal..
autherisalto settle the botlotwol the lets

alteito W. atilltll.
14ltsbor2h, Aswan 25; 1653. J 1131.1AilD8.

CARD.—The Ditsw , GRAIN, MALT, and
Lbw trade will be carried 0.2 ee heretofore,by the eat-
...Tiber at Pittaborgh and Wheelies.au27dlwsmT 01C014315 W. Bilirn.

NOTICE—CAMPBELL k OPESS having
eareh.sei th• soars stock of 11,11, se. Wilans & Ce.ales theTack Fasters, liedasachleers, hos. associated.with th.re lahaslet., RobW. WilAn sad Thompson

Hall. Tim business Wilt becontinued lb. termer ward.No. 109 Water street, ander the Ow. of CAMPBELL,CHIOS & 00. ocbam

OTIOE—I have this day disposed of my
entire Interest In the dna et CAMPBELL. CHEtB
tom Late nattnetsol. lloB. I. CAMPBELL and

DAVID 011888. 71110 RillWC* the b- minesaof bald Brea.and Innuse the nuns cf Campbell.Chen A M.. fn. tb.t
purpose.

181$1. ovum I:QUELLS Me/MIGHT.8.81.12,

NOTICE.—The partnerehtp previouelyex-
Uttarbetween the undeeshrned. IMe prop:Wore of
orden ironWork,. Germinated by It.own limitationon the 12th ofJuly last, past,

Slams BROW, FLOYD e CO., to whom we sold the
Works,msalond n• In the manufacture and eof iron.!fell.. Outings. AO. 1n291 BROWN. PHILLIPS tCO

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpmPartnership heretofore existing un-
ix. der tbe firm.of ET WART, FLOYD CO, was this

day dlewiesed sr mutual commit. Tbe business of tbslate Om will be settled by Thos. U. S
• STEWART. LLOYD A 00.

Pittsburgh, Sept, 80th. MSS. 0010

Wortaut larßautpa Co., oat, R6, 18E3..
election for 13 Directors of this Com-

pany to servo for Um .mutesJeer, will tro bold ct
t • es ofthe Oompanr, on TUMAT, th ath day of
tierroir Der newt 1n0271.00i1i P. 111. GOIiDoN, See.

Xxcxisox Ben or Prttenonan. Oct. It, '11.3.
N ELECTION for 13 Directors of this
Bonk, to oree for the ...WS 74mr_, mill be held et

tine Howe, on MON PAY, the 2tetor Novetobe:,
next. Axel:meal meetingof Stockholders .fitbe held 011
Tuuelay‘Nov.ltt. \ JAB. B, MURRA Y.

oelldte , Caser.
• liseogarrs asp Maxassatason Basing

iltassiniag, Ott 20:181.3.. f '

iitrN ELECTION for 13 Oireators of this
Hank .111 be hold .t the Banking Ilanre.,on MOB-

. theaist day ergo:snag:or neat
0c22-Ited W. El DENNY. Cages.

•

TLIE SCURVY AT SAN FRANCISCO ie
very prevelrnt, as elm IMYAIPELAI3—eeneed by

ioes tomeend mod. of living—and the MO and
wind mane the skin dark...beret Meet. red and roam.
Now the ',IONZS' ITALIAN 011ISMIOAL SOAP" entirely
.reveht•We; end, even If the elan le ever on dlseolored,
tmetes tt atilt. smooth, °leer end sort; end them who

returnfrom Mfffornin dad their MIA;baton beenth
fah

etr
aek for Soso." Sold ordy at Na Rio

Liberty eet, brad °Mood.

c/LEAR YOUR SKlN—Makeit moft, white
end ernootb—br min g• ear of the tree JONES'

1 LI-AN 01.16`511CAL 00Air. It manlike o charm. Boy
It only ol E.WUMILK. 240 Liberty street. .

•

rE'MAKE VIE GAIR GROW, stop its
atting. and 461•41 U 11.17. us., • 23 mkt •04414
S' CUltAl.llAlit ItIBTOKATIVU. Bold ouly at 24

Libet47.42.4.
IIOW DE 60101EISLY IT DRESSES TILE

Ontirkitnikattrria.VlLt'otTy:a
Liberty street.

1110 REMOVE SUNBURN, Tan, Pimples,•rzeAklek olylo7iimr, te..
etal dritt with the true JONES'

*bar. white, •od.tiste. Buy ,br Yittler dtbrya:tg.T.-
•

LADZE SI JONES' TRUE SPANIEII
A LILY WIILTIL fur tb• Ms. la sold only ikt 9(0 LI.,
Tit:get

rtEAR.LY TEETH, for two shillings—LP.
rOUItT'd W.IIBT ninth SOAP ROOT mated tat

h what. the Breath Duro, and M. Monthwt Tonne
dean. thla Dne Moot makes • lather Ilka map.. Hold at

sob:J*l.T L ÜBUIOLCB. 2to Mane otentl.

MIMS

cOwnedia.—The Beleot and Common commits I
mat last night In the Chamber, to the City Hall. IIn the Select, Mr. 1.4.3TV1Z presented the report
of the Finance Committee, In favor of paying
the owners of the Steamboat Mary Ann dame-
gee, together with the expellees.* the evi
Read and adopted; ooncurre_d in by C. C.

Also an Ordinance relative to the cam, ap-
propriating $7,210,11 to the contingent fund,
for the purpose of defraying the expeneee of the
same. Read three times and adopted. Concur-
red in by C. C.

Me, Cordell presentoi:s report' of the commit-
tee on Merkete for the better protection of the
Batchere of the Diamond Market. Read and
adopted. An Ordinance was also presented and
reported. Concurred in by C. C.

The Committie on printing reported the fol-lowing resolution:
Resclued, That the report of the Board ofHealth be published in all the city daily papersthat will publish itfor coven dollars. AdoptedConcurred in by C. C.Mr. Lorenz preeented a report of the Com-

mittee on Meneogalicla wharf. relative to there-,
daction of wharfage on the Cincinnatiand Lou-
isville Packet Line, which was read and accep-
ted, and ,an Ordinance reducing the wharfage
for boats over 800 tons and under 400, $16,00,
and over 400 OM $20,00. '

On motion, Rambled, that $6OO be added to
appropriation No. 12. Concurred In by C. C.

Committee of Gas reported in favor'of having
the gee mains laid along the follow.ng etreets:
Oa Derpocone, from Pitt to Event alley; Tyler
street, from Washington to Chatham; Caldwell
Street, from Logan to end of ;pavement, mot
end; 011ara!strret, from Pike to Lower Water
Werke; Second Street, from Market 100 feet.
south side, west end, to Unite building; Smith-.
field, from Sixth to Virgin alley, west side.—
Read and accepted. Concurred in by C. C.

The Committee on- aqueduct and canal were
authorized to Indemnify any Constable who may
serve promise to eject John Beck, late collector
at the aqueduct. Read and adopted; non.con-
mimed In by C. C.

A resolution to pave the mermen on the sides
of the 6th Ward market house, end the sttui of
$2OO to be appropriated for that purpose, was
read and adopted. Concurred in by C. C.

A revolution authorizing the Treasurer to pay
interest on all city !formate, until the same le
paid, wee referred to Finance Committee. Con-
curred in..

In C. C., a petition for the laying of wafer
pipes:lon Mulbery alley, was referred to Com-
mittee on streets, Concurred in by C. C.

The police ordinance was taken up, and emir.
al amendments made and lost. It was finally
adopted, as reported by as, several weeks ago.

A petition of the trustees of the Aseociste Re-
formed Church, asking for the laybsg of gas
pipes along Diamond street, between Grant and
Roes streets, wan read and referred to Commit.
tee on gas lighting Concurred in by C. C.

In C C., the lists of taxable lababitants of
several Wards were presented by the appropri-
ate aseemors.

A resolution we% read that a committee of
nine be appointed to apportion the city, 4 from
S. C. and 5 from C C. Adopted and unmarred
in by B. C.

A bill from the Gas Company, amounting to
$5769,96, was presented and in C C. the Moy6r
authorized to draw his warrant for the amount.
Concurredin. There will be n &licit in the ap-
propriation for the year, of $2500.

A resolution authorizing. the addition of
$2558,62 appropriation No. 9, from contingent
fand,-was adopted in C. C ; nen.uncturred in by
S. C. Amended by striking out the words "from
contingent fund."

A resolution passed to B. C. at its lost meet-
ing, relative to addressing the different cities
and boroughs, relative to one system of police,
was cionouratid in by C. C.

A letter from 8.. E. M'Clowlo, relative to city
property on Quarry street, was read and refer-
red to committee on city property. Action con-
cured in by C. C.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of the Wa-
ter Works be authorised to fiz a Tent on the
ground of the city enclosed by the Quarry lot-
holdentrand it they refuse to pay, the commit-
tee be authorized to remove the fence to thence.
Same action. and concurred in by C.

' Mr. Armstrong resigned his aloe as a mem-
ber of the Police Committee, but resignation not

**copied.

ALILOOT FATAL Acornax-r.—A young man na-
med George Knox, engsged as a carpenter on
the new brieiness houses, now being erected on
Market street, fell from the third story, through
the singling to the first floor, yesterday morning.
In hia descent, the unfortunate man etruak the
vault. HO was picked up, ina Walesa condition
and convoyedln a tavern on the street back of
the buildings. Medical assistance wee called in,
but it is feared, will be of no avail. Knox resides
in Allegheny city.

fizamme AOCIDENT.-0o Satur lay afternoon,
amennutted John Pillar fell from the roof of a
new two-story bnok house on which he was work-
ing, on the North Common, Allegheny, injuring
himself severely. His arm was broken, and his
boot and leg were badly epreined. He was
conveyed to the offioe of Dr. Dixon, where hie
injuries were dressed.

C►trner, Dispatch Buildings, Third street, has
received Harper. Pascal and tho-Knickerboolter
;Magazines, for November.

BTCPI.IIII —2l. brass V, belonging to the Ben
FraakUn Beee Company of the_ Fourth Ward,
was stolen on Saturday night, from the engine
house. The inoendiaries, mentioned in another
part of the column, are suspected of the theft,
as the hose reel is located In the vicinity of the
tired building.

PAIZADZ. —The riview of the antformsd natl.
tia comes offto-day, on the north Common, Mtn
gheny.

A hoe stook of Hata and Cape will bo added
to the large elle of Boots. Sham sad Game at
Davie' Anntion ROOM this morning at 10 o'clock

liartrasen —The proprietors of the Bank Ex-
change, Third *tract, and the Ball's Head Tav-
ern Second street, were returned yesterday for
Belling liquor on Sunday.

Co/LMITTIO lOU FURTII2II. HEARING —Lewis
Hall was arrested and taken before Mayor Rid•
die, yesterday, charged with Indecent exposure
or Isla person, on Penn street Hall has become
notorious for the offence charged against hira.—;
•He was committed by his Honor, the Mayor, for
a forthee hearing•

Fano —4. 0 Bell was fined feu, dollars and
coatis, by Mayor Riddle, for violating the Sunday
law, by belling fruits and cakes on that day, at
hie store, on Liberty street

FursLey Coscwrrren —A. C. Bell was finally
committed yesterday by Mayor Park, charged
br David Holliday, of Manchester, with sellieg
him a stolen horse. After his trial on this
charge.% Allegheny county, be will be rernovild
to' Belmont county. Ohio, to stand trial for steal-
log the bores. Bell is &notorious moat, bating
been ooncerned in a number of horse etealing
serapes, in Ohio.

Tits VAIIALIII lituatanc—The sealed verdict
of the jury in this ease, which was.on grist on
Friday and Saturday, was read yesterday in
Conti .Tbe defendant woe found not guilty, bat
ordered to pay the costs.

BY TELt GRAPH
FOIIH DAYS LIMB. FROM EIIHOPE•

AsmayL OF TilE ARCTIC.
Raw YORE., Oct 30

The sleamer Arca° arrived yesterday after.
noon at 4 o'clock, with 220 paseengete She
brings Liverpool dates to the 19th. Among her
passengers are Signer Martineohecki, Neapolitan
Minister to-Washington, the Lion. D. D. Bar-

hard, judge Dauglass, and hlesors. Lonfty and
Sarni Effendi, Commissionersfrom Egypt to the
Crystal Palace.

Lurearaon, Oat. 19.—Latest —lntelligence by
telegraph from Paris, states that the Bourse was
dull yorterday at the opening, but became grad-
ually steady, and cloned with a rise. Threes,
72, 60, 40, 99, 80.

Cosereartworns Oct 6.—The city le tranquil.
Part of the Reuben army will go into winter.
quarters at Bucharet.

On the 6th, at Odeetia, the Turkish Declaration
cf War had been received. - 'The corpe of Gen
Laden were still in Ant vicinity, expecting
marching orders. The greatoet emitidesice pre-
vailed in the commercial circles.

The cholera bad eubaided at St. Petersburg
on the llth.

Teepee:land for shipping is unabated. Freights
are higher than ever, in consequence of the eas-
tern question.

The Times stye the Turkish Manifestois one
of the strongest and most unanseerable Scam
paper(' issued during the present century. The
Poet says that morally, Russia is already defeat-
ed, and that she will be 56 materially! •

Hostilities! on the Danube 'bores mid the Cam•
plan Bea are Inevitable.

A dispatch from Vienna to the 17th says that
Gortsohakoff has replied to the Turkish aunt-
MOll5 that he has no authority either to com•
LUDOCO hostilities, to make psooe, or to evacuate

!the Principalities. He thenfore refugee to do
/Attar.

FURTHER BY THE ARCTIC
Nzw Tottr., Oat. 81.—The Hamden eubjeote in

Turkey have been placed under Atudrian poten-
tial]. Turkey allowe neutral Saga ou the Dan-
ube to remain until the 25th, bat no longer.

Austria and Propels have recalled their sub-
jeote from the Turkish eerviee.

Agitation is manifested in Italy. Two hun-
dred political arrests ware mode in Paris 'en the
night of the 16th. Among them M. Gloudohanx,
Minister ofFinance under the provisional gov-
ernment.

The Turkish declaration of War has been pub-
Halted In full. It is temperateand high spirited.
It lay. no embargo onRussian ships, and fully
protect. the rights of Commerce.

When the Czar heard that Turkey had decla-
red war, befell Into a fary end swore that ha
would wage a war of extermination against the
Turks.

Omar Padua has notified the Bassist% Com-
mander to clear out of the Prinolpalitiee before
the 25th lost, or he would oommenoo

It is not supposed the fighting will com-
mence on the Danube, but in Georgia or on the
Black Bea.

Old Oen. Paskiowitob takes the chief oam•
mood of the Prinoipslities, on the 6th of Oato•
ber.

The fleets were observed preparing to alliance
on Constantinople.

A battle was fought on the 27th nit.,-between
Soharoyl and the Russians, in which theClrose•-

deas retired into the mountable, with .h heavy
toes ou both sides.

The American barque Henry Herbeek,-Cerdiff,
from New York, was foundered September lath.
Her crew was resorted from a raft by the Span.
lib steamer.

A serif:rut misunderstanding exists between the
Lancashire mill owners and the operatives. All
the mills are at present closed, and 25,000 hands
an idle.

All is quiet in France. '

Therniras no ehipment Of troops, but greet
activity in the Navy Yards.

Prussia and Austria both giro indications that
they will keep neutral

The French and .English diplomatists, there-
fore, consider wet as being not spread through
Europe.

Commercialadvice, from India land China ore
comparatively favorable. -

The Japan expedition returned from Jeddo on
the 17th of August, having meta friendly recep
tion. Com. Perry had au interview with two im-
perial prinose; he delivered the Preeident's let-
ter, and is to call next spring for a reply. The
',Americans and Japanese parted. with mutual
presents and expresaions of good will.

Cotton steady; sales for the last three days.
21,000 bales including 3,860 bales on spounlo-
tion and 2000 for exports; prim stiffer.

Breadetuffs motive at a further advance
Flour eold freely; Baltimore and Phlledelphis
35s 61, held Ise 86r, Western Canal 84e 6d®
263. Wheat, an extensive demand at 2e dearer;
fine white 103 2d, dearer, fine white 10, 4d
Corn quiet and unchanged. Beef and Pork to
native demand. Lard Milady. Tallow main-
tained lie late advance. tic* we quote little do-
ing. Cheese steady. Linseed mikes active.

Lemnos, Tumulaj.—Brtgar tolerably stead;;
unchanged. Tee, etesuly demand at prices welt
aopported. Moles/tea, fair inquiry, prices main-
tained. aloe, steady. Tallow, firm.

Mortar Usurtar.—English ecourittee firmer.
Consolsclosed, for account, at £11®91; for mo-
ney 9;®91; Bank Stock 217®218.

Pig Ironhas assumed a firm appeanuree, and
continues active.

Bavrtnoax, Oct. 81.—New Orleans papers of
Monday are received.

Telegraphic news from Nashville annonnote

the election of John Ben as Senator.
The Union t f this morning tuntounces that

the Baltimore platform most be preserved,. and
says that the eat which placard Gen. Pierce before
the people brought into existence a new cove
vent, sad that be who attempts a violation of
that solemn covenant, whatever his antecedents.
will merit, as he will nogtmtionably receive,
condign punishment, as an ultsornpulous politi-
cal traitor.

The Union says that the State Department has
reeeired no Oboist information In relation to the
relroakettof Mr. Forester, by the Piedmonteee.

he United States Treasurer's statement, made
up to the 24th, chows a nett amount In the Uni-
ted States Treasury, entleot to draft, of $25,-
968,766.

PIIILADILTNIA, OoL 81.—The city or Mao
attester, from Liverpool, snit hero We mom

• •

Creatural, Oct. 81 —The 'river le' falling,
with 6 feet in the ohsonel; weather fine. 1500
hop killed to-day; 600.501 d at$5:25. Flour ad-
vanced to $5,20, closed , firm, holders 'generally
asking $5,50. Wheat Meowed to $l. Cheese
in good demand. Butter 11617, firm. Sales
green Hama at 71ig71, Kentucky Hemp $1,20,
muket doll. Sugar firm at 5.1.@61. Pittsburgh
freight deollned 20 per 100.

Nnw Your, Oat. 81st. —Markete—Cottoo,
sales 1000 bales Orleans middling at 14, up-
land middling at 101, firm. Coffee, ogee Java,
600 hags at 1111. Itie, sales at 11, demandbetter.
Sager, sales 260 hhde. New Orleans at 6, Ha-
vana, 40 lirm. Holsaias, sales 160 bble. Or-
leans at 29. Flour, eaten 20,000 bble. State at
$6,66®76. OhloT:na $6,84®86; price' have ad-
vanced under thi influence of the steamer's
news. Wheat, satlek,46.ooo bushels Western. at
$1,62, Southern at a 1,65, prices have advanced
under steamer's advice,. Ocirn, 20,000 bus.
mixed at 76, yellow,lSt. Whiskey, miletsoobble
at 82, demand brink: Provisloos—Mess Pork,
sales 400 bbl,. at 16; MeseBeef, sales 200 bble,
at 13, market easier. Lard, vales 900 bble. at
113 117} demand heavy. - Iron, sales 160 tons
at 811-®BB, firm. Linseed oil at 69®7O.

PRISADILPHIA, Oot. 31 —The foreign news
boa eaueed firmness In the Market for Bread-
staffs; holders of Floor put up the prieee 26 per
bbl., la moderate export demand, but at a prioo
below the view. of holden,. New Flour, demand
at $6,76 per bbl. No sales for oedema and
extra, and no sales for Rye flour? Wheat in de-

. mond, but there la very little offering. Bales
prime red at 51,36®81,41 per bus., white
$1,48. Rye sells on arrival it 8490; Corn
dull. Groceries nod Piovialona; a small business
doing and without any change. Whiskey, email
aisles at 32, Inhbds. and barrels.

CUAILUITONI, Oat. 81.—The °rood Jury ro-
tated to tied a bill against Dartorant, for kllllog
Legate in A dual..

New Roc=. Oot. 131.—ftoget's clothing store,
celled Union Hall, corner of Nagano and Fulton
streets. Was.burned yesterday morning. 1111111t.
ante $60,000. The adjoining stores were hi-
Jared considerably; three firemen were killed.
Fowler!' lone on the buildinp is $BO,OOO.

TUE lINIiED STATES;
LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY

' AND • TROST COMPANY, .
- - PHILADELPHIA.

OIiARTERED APRIL 26, 1850.
011ARTall PRIIPICTITAL.

CAPITAL-$250,000.
Odle.. 11. E. earlier ofThird mad Chesnut

' street*, Philadelphia.
01110211 OP PHIROME health AT. ITUTLAZZLiIIIA:

I 01/11010141: •
iteahes R. Crawford, mai h. dmwerd.
Ambrose W. Thomason. Lawrencelama°.

njBeamin W. Tinglar. tisorm lillami7.
Jacob L. Morenae, Jamas Dmme n..

1 WM= Id,OMMIn. William ll'lim. 1Prardidant—lnapban &Craw . ,

Wm Prairicat—Ambroas W.-Thampaa.
Maim! Eamelnen—Pludeagb, Jamb IL Whim .11. To

Afloat/ayOlin ILB. ?doer, Id.D.
uEOROZ I. ARNOLD, Arent,

mhIT 14 Youth Janet. Plttabsrah.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
Whit,* BOAT Alititivabe AND DIP/MIMEO

EDUCATIONAL
EdgeworthSeminary, 93wickley, Pa-

rrillE next Session of this Institution will
tr....mews on TUESDAY, N.r. Ist,

Terms per S'SSiOn tif Five Months:. .
Herding andTaitin. In EngIDA braneiav, Sin.oo •
Pned,SEl Pew rent. Etli ors; ...ado., per tI,L.Ewe: esmpa—ln.:ruction In 31u:tie—elm, tiuttaror

dielodwn: tenth) $20...
!ninth.German orLatin, (-sal) Sad.Vocal Mode, tocaw. $3: Drawing and Painting in wa-terrolon. $lO Oil Painting.tillmagma B IL WILLIAMS. Danlipid

Young Ladies' Seminary, :

NEW BRIGHTON, PENNSYLVANIA.
fiE SECOND SESSION or this Irmtitu-vonwill nontroonea on the lac day el NOVEMBER,IS Hafer Wideman B. B. Clhaaaberlt'F, 11114 Berrie,

B. H. Bradford, New BrßOUnn; Meernr.n. M. Itiddlr,.E.
rtantou, Eton. 0. Shafer. rtttoburgh..

for further Information sadrrus. .
MISS MIRA R. TOWMIRNDNew DMititton. Pa.. Om. 11th. 1151. 0:42 2wdlw•

Locust move teminary. -

TVEI.IB new Sehool for Young Ladies, will
I open for Boardingand Darropila.on WEDS ItSDAY

morning. Oct. 211th. •
An Onanlbw Will limn the Mlle., In ritth atreet. near

Market, for the Oro at 8 o'cleek. A K.For admiral.. or Moult.. .iatainiug tame. A.-. •0.
nitration MST be 1:11•4eto the her r, ocrld.tv2erv.mWM. 11. °LAMER.

FF,MALthEelei ofVoss for its loth amnion. ilisse Kato, viii rr ttrile' ss.graduates of Bt.Mary's Rall, listrilugtoo, N. 3.. and late
Principalof the Ooopentown deedemr.ll. Y., 0 Mnoelestod
with Drs IC., In conducting this Bobool -Young Ladles may
here. at aevery =dent* OZIJOnDei.SOCSITn on OlnelatiOn is
all that la deemed requisite to form an &scorn:dished.Inaba. lair.

Ar wdellnite arrangement,the Principals will Meals is
board and w.aishing, and isetruct In all the , branch,.

matution, Islas A toll course at'an utiltatnaL usaties, Preach. 0 rman. Bpemlets. Reis.. to'
In, Drawing, Painting. lie water and oil colors) and Te.
ea and Instrumental Music,for Silo per maims of too
month,.or. board and washing. with the full Zrigissh and
Mathematical course for 813 persepia. and other brat co-
re mmantely, as per card ofterm. at 811.11ellor'e Bosk.
ester.. 81, Wood meet. Pittsburgh.

To holies wishing to qualify themselves for teseMin a.
ebb. mhoni presents. Indtseements on the score t.f its Utast-
ednumber ofboardingpupils. andofSte °Moloney d arm.
Way. 0020-2wd

SEWICHLEY ACADEMY—A Classical
eta Comments' School for. gore, on the Ohio ard

Penneyleazda.fteltroad, and Ohio Myer, 12 mile. from
Pittaborgit. Ewe. JOS. & TRAVEL-lA, A M., Principe!.

The Winter Beaton will commence on TUESDAY. ttor•

Utilgre:-Boarding, Tuition. Waehing,kn., per mannof
fire month& 11100:.

Drawing andliodern Language& each. per sandon. or.
trcl.l arculare and otherperUonlare. Inquireof M
John IrwintSon& No. 07 Water anew,-or T. U. Nein

Co- No, 167 Ittberti arrest. kittehurgh. oeledret
REVIBED AND NEWLY ILLUETRATED EDITION

or
SMITH'S GEOGRAPHY. AND ATLAS,

ro Innen nit flu ammo,ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY.
r VIIIB work has been very much enlarc,ed,
t embellish.% withnay Illustrationsthroughout. 11.,

signed expressly for It, antic ly eorrroteland thoroughly
testae!, so as to Conform to thecensof of the Unft,l
States, f*Pl.so—to that of ttreat Dritam and !relent.
Muth, 1551, and to the latest that mold be obtaniest of
otheronfouteee.

The acquisition of territory to the finite! States, the

Ito,
Mato-very Ot themineral wealh.t ea mlfotnamfd Aunts.

and the establishment or rommuuleation he-
Meanremote pasta of the earth, have greatly Ingress,'
gentraphlealknowledge.

Tito Information thug ebtanowl has logo catclully cob
tested an/ inserted In this etlftlon• It hen been not only, . •
necessary to correct the mans offormer edition, but to
add oar maps ot the Mates of Callioral• and Tem, of
the laminar-Imi ofOregon. Washington. Utah. Nebraska,
and Ow cautatie•of Mexico and Central which
has been • one from the latest and bestauthorities.

A large map of theBoman Empire le alsoadded. to it'd
In thestudy of Annisnt tleography.

By • system of Embleme and Abbreviation, gotneativili
of Sta., Crosses. Book. Steamboats. Se.. compicnoustY
arrangedon aft the mays, repreesuting the grand die..moo of theOlote—the Bovernment. Religion, Stateof Sy-
olet.y, Population,Navigation, an, of the more Immovasttionotvies. become •Prarent at the Bret glance,and y
thuiroalllturintoslutultennons exercise thepowers of the
byand eye, loom-Asia. are made more abiding than
by any other means whatever. '

beehive all tale, thework is rendered still moreYalu,
blotand complete by the addition of • complete compen-
dium of

ANCIENT IGEOGRAPIIT,- - ,
which. will be found ad irdettating and instructlre As themore...dried tenet. on Ude mutter.The Adu bad not only been tboroudly roe
meted and eciarged. es Mated above. oat Moooffutalus •large number of new and interealed datittlral tablet.
trom thedewed of thePug. Statesand othersource.
It will be put In Miff cover only.

Awort. numinous. for drums! revlaion. le appended m
the which will be found of groat convenience to the
Tracher. and old te the wt. Mar. In brindled dvneltrly
and dietitertly to hiemind, In •mate.. term. the male
teeter. of-the eubject h has doneover.

Tbese bu...atenod additionaddition will dmatli
the valueofrr the melt. and II theMews and method of the

me carried out. much Aduable time of the pupil
will ho lured, and gnat later tau the tart of the umber
avoided. •Gattit;'•brim of Geography otinistatot
itnitithia Primary Geographrfor I 40.Trtoittl'a Quarto Geography. b.
And the Gaographyand Atlas inai.Gonedabove. UU.

WallyBattoelletegerierallythroughout tinUnited
Mates

Co :Anilines. Tewhers, and others engsewl in theesuse
,rednention, will hesoppHeil sr.th seines tor crwomination
'oblishstl br DANINL ',CROWS 11./.,
svol7.lm No. Ho John street New York

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE'
Theundersigned wish b illspoeeof theirottMte.eitueteto the Lawnof Istaransi;; Jefferson (Inn. , Ohio,

°P=4lll4-V11.0.'.61f°66,1"ti0f...1. 11tht0. '

burn, end seers thiegineetripietamentos onto, . er naon.
swills ordains.,coed tnerehaetwerk. In no. of the bot

witgrowing neaten) of the state. OW aterfeelent.hoot
of goeelltaality. •

.1.1.-7 ass. of ground In good onl.kwhist hum It
theitovinsi

ro
tie good tities.COITAON 1101./SX.

d Irma do.Onogoodo. 'Warehouse. ou bulkof th. Oho% 001 l
mood odfolost dumogo from valor. sal stout 200 ford
from th. Railroad;

Al•-.1111.34UngOrchard of choice frult U• 4 a goo.
IIal water wad ..that mnnnlenw.
We .111 eon teigeth.r. eereretelt. Veto( pure

e”. /or psottealers, ettoutre of Memo. Kirkpatrick.
tterrorts. Zia Liberty etzeet or * lhoot.t. Wale. et..
otofOTHINIVNI,on

sattclamil
the poordeei. I. ID. WAWM.

f71.41. UT). 2. 1. esiniakeon Yaws .W 2

WoteLoit !LaeEt.,f,E,"%..4C9..1. 1;4 1+L2e0t.fAC:luroLte.l l
eetersoe•Slasysitasttitete P.heet Lead. Leaded Plivestiydriiiiie
Bsithe,Waterelseete Ite"

liSersoe• who have on to do In our iluesill doevil to
call. se they meanly on hallow the!, work eleovissl by
P.stioal workmen,and as we wianufbetureour own lead
*Pe nodehait leadwe no allots% to work at league. In
Yany otherestablishment laeither Wl*.

Panora• Cosa the country who wish to pairehass pipi
Coo idivyylus water Vous sorbire will 1.1 .I•o.trey
vautesie to give us • call heasre purstesiok front Pre.A.,lld
Candi,.we are theoillyskannfasturare of Lead Ivo cod
@bar Lead in thecity. •.

Orrhue from the went:, ter Lee.,l r .rd
-• 1117,1,1V1. perthrt ettnetem. f vela/hie

Carriages' For Sale.
ELF uniersigned hes just ree4v-stm.from tho Rut. et his OAILRIAfiIITRE111)138E. sitasted-neuthe Two redo Itun. betNog

Pittoburdh.and Lairsonowille. • solondid a-urtnunt
Vohieles cf es.ry ductiption.and will continue u,ivo
redolasi, sow and wound-haw' CAnit(
BUIJOIKti, de.whieh on the vet, Wostow toms
for ooh. flaring bad Melre year.? tn.

and with his well t :town &Wide, In rler Yaw:. h.
Castors himself inpottios down allsoonstition.

Three wishing to porehue art re•Dootfialls Invited to
tail and tootor tdo

Proordal and orocot sates:lna paid to moan -Ina to
Carew" de. Imrlpda.rßl JOSEPTI WHITP.

Chocolate, Cocoa, and 13roma.
VV,BIKER rt

L.
Cog°AT!.°4-0...). and '';'-

1311.0111... to hieh "t'Ai t nominal. savage.% anArd...;
Use Osier liAtute• and Vain of the Union, aro t,, r sal.
by all the wrinelpal Orooers In the United Btatre. and by
thane agents:

110,..r hlu. New fork Grant TweUe.
(WOW ThomeV, Bontailne. Battle:tom Kennet Dad.
le=olanzirit i3O. o:ptaLEll Li atilt • ?.057...
14008 WANTED--The highest cash pri
RA ens peg for LIVE.11‘00.5 Irllvrred datingtbagook
laa •J,`.:T.: .tr d. 11111'41Z%:"'Attg':ng: sad
DA. Dag Warehouse. No W N

Wter ttroot.
nokIntd•11.01.111118 ABM

QTEAM BOILERS FOR ENCIINES made
andrder on slant notlnn also,tined ENGNES Mr

B.w Flour Mils, alnaro on band and made ts order
on abort notice. W. W. WALLAOS,

elgLiberty Pittsburgh. Pa.

MILLER'S IRON FRAlSlEr fipplPIANOS—Thai. celebrated :natrh.
m•nur. addltlm2 to Mods 'former a...know.
Witwl edrealta,has., taeently re.lsovad
the West attain,: .omxtendatlons tom Madame Nisbet.
end Mr. M.Mus.who had them Iral4. at the, r .ate
nett. la hie city. The potato Is Invited to evil and •- -
amine the amortment Dow ,rt hand and for role et the
lowest pICION at ths Wientrooma.

etudOdam 99 N. /LVTII OTltteT. PIMA

Economy is the Road to Wealth. .

NO FAMILY should lie without KEAT
1.1 IMPS ORNIJINIS EXTRACT Lehrorns ILA 0120
ILKILd of thie invaluabis article gore es aspounds
ofOtore Oolew Itelms coffee better then anything else.
beside. giving It richness andstrength..sultable to the
most fa love. It Is also more wholesome then Coffee.
prepared I*the mist war,end' aonteins , hignallentsthe
most strengtlosnleg and inylgorstins lo the metes*.
gold by 3,1r. D. KISATINCI. Pitteburgh, who le thesole
ILILLII6LLusor for the United stot.. anl to whom all
order", accompanied with the sash, will meet with prompt
attention. All letters eddressyl to J. P. 0. IiIiATING
must tes port paid. Indar Aw.y-,agg

RELF-ELEATINU
SMOOTHIN'a IRONS.
11IIE gronGAt domedo improveniont {,l

the ag.. WWI and them • moat dratrablo Article—-
a•ying Lat.. Tim,. mod bterrhant• and pe.ilerr.
•nopliod on liberal terms- Addrrrrr (nreo N.

•
l2l Wood etreep123. For rain, also. at th•prinlral Ila ware Blom, in

the oily by H. Oral A Co. an Mt ohn ll•rtrischt.
Algs,,il.4 l.llZparsa on the N.M. priorlot,.

G. GRAFF, Ascot, (auebosehr to
A 0. WALLS • 0o..) ermor And CommWinn Met..-JAMt corner cf &morn) angjtose 'greets, Vlttnburgt,

Air.Agent for all Mode orPittsburgh Blimacatured Ar.
Octet.

WAIIorders promptly attended trY. . • spiffily

SAMUEL S. SHRIVER & CO.,
(t-Mrsolunz • let••21,)

FLOUR, PllOOllOl4 AND COMMISSION
INEROMANTS,

N0.31 South Water street, PIIMADELIIII.I-

QTRIOT attention paid to the nab oi
FLOUR sod PIVIDUCttentrall3, and boot ea•

de.olllpromised to ender •ItE,iocaotlno.
Bees to—Meem. 11•11• TC Renshaw: Llbartr qtroot,

rltt•bu mtxrigb; or, to Howe. R. Orso•l• Co., Wheeling, Vs -.1726,3

NSW YORK ADMITIE11:031111.
S. Doniads Asteertisint Hosts. We. 102
eMiI=VMM

.ZEollAUz and other ViILILOS
T. 8. BERRY, 297 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
PUBLISHER of Masi .1, and Dealer, Whole-
C& rale sad Retail In Plante, Meled,blia and )loaie•,

Agents tor the.lobrateJ Xglen,Grandao•r o. her t•lanos
made by Italie!. Davis a lb., Macon. whose Plane. ara
v,711,7,-..1,?,nor toVard-ii‘Grrt-bsratitLo'°:,2!
Moak unbolt...A wholesale or retail at the lowest rates T
8. Derry; ROT. Droadsrar. New York. Pianos to let. -

I•. 8 D. t Co',. &alien YlllllO2 hare the 'sleet Im-
proved ratting. ne29:tY,

Gold and Silver Spectacles,
AND EYE GLASSES OF EVERY DEMEIPTION

D. OULLMUB, No. 6 LIBERTY PLACE,
Between Malden Lone and Liberty eta., N. York.

D 0. guarantees all sztioleumadri by him to beof su-
periorquality. Orders respertially m elleKL 0e1.3 am

OHN PIIYFE, Dealer in Ivory, and Man-
go nfactur. cl Ivory Llood, N0.3,Nittnay .t., N. Y.

0e20.1y .

CIARRIAGE LININGS, Curtain tioodo,
lJ C10.h., P.uhhes.logs, ko.

«TO Om A. W. KEL.I.X.Y, 30. Jobl.t., N. Y.
SIVRENCE'S World's Fair Premium

11.ow Yor ',agk.ue:re. Gallery.
Bm
381 Bmadvsy. White rt..

Noolo:

WEST POINT SOIWOL--Arrangements
have been made with Professors from Ibis U. S.

MilitaryAcademe for hotruetion In theirtieweral depart-
Monti Iran the trotof November text. Deer: ooportu
tritewill he offered for obtaining • thornMa education.—
Prompt attendance Is requested. •

ocaßcrt • EDWARD V. KIMMEL A. M.

lOKLES, PRESERVES, &O..—The un-
dendanecl offers to ynrr.hasera a superior mock of

eklea Srewirres. kr ~warranted thebeatquallry;to keep
in all climates,at the lowest Drier. 1.14 aotonnoWelatlnit
terms. WARDLEL a PEASE,

tours 230 Weal it..Now Yore.

grioultnral Implements and Seeds—
HALM aoa 23 ttonet, N. Y.. Whotessle andoati

Show Cases! Show Cases!

panALAitlE usiprtment constantly on hand,
or male to order at abort norlas. 'Case. carefully

ed and o.hlopeol to any part ofthe Unita be
oe2;3m B. It rtnfiLn,

124Grand at, 1 deers east of Broadway.N. Y.
~ ~~ :`I

The New Methodist Singing Book I
••i EFTE OF ZION—By I. li. Woodbury,

-• assisted by the Rev. It. Mattison, Pastor ol the
John Stnet Methodist Church. It conveneneedy De•
Thouaand Pines of the choicest Mushy. Melodies aimeat
every old tone ofany merlt Weerpublished% ti represeets
axone two hundred ofthe huntoomposere the world ever
taw. and contains mop verist of meter now in use. with
o. Igoe. indexes try every part. The LOTS Is thereatre
hell with truth ii. be mi almost exhaustless intre of the
richest Sacred Rudest Treasures ever presented to the
public. Blowiest with animatleuand burning seal of, hepublic. for :blob it le enlist:ol;th* tuns in never.
Mac nually adapted tor .

Hymn Ikon ofall &nom-Machu. of Ohriatiana. 0 Me. Woolbory's bet Boot,

d,
the Dulcimer. OVBR‘,O HUNDRED AND Pl/TY
THOUSAND 0001Eliha ivi homed dace Its appear.
enn three Ph.,•11.. an II the slemand I. on the In.
crease. Is arty further a ea of the ulmiration In
which ha Is aom.red as a Co er to be duelled?

Pram the entbrilhasoi with which the Lute hoe already'
been Beveled, a Sorption tor it similar to that meted to
the Dulcimer I. anifllently exp.rted.

am. professionalmink'. dashing • COPT Ofellh•r the
torte or MuttererZbe examination. can hays It.entto bier
free of beaten. by nreittln. 000.01. to the publisher.

colt P..1. LIUNTINNTIiN, 13 Part Row, N. Y.
Plano Fortes, Melodeons and Mono.

11ORACE WATERS, 303 Baosnwsv, New
York, extenelve publisher of kluge and kluelo

mu,. Dealer In Momcn. Imninemen of all Mode. Ng
Muslim Agent for eqesale of T.Ullbert !Co'. celebrated
Plano. meth and without the Lotion.and for their UP
grill ararul Poudelr Pianos. Them Pianosare too end
known to nerd commendation; Prima....at therm. •

nleomr7. eholarale or retail. liveryInstrument warrant-
ed to give eatlelmtlon. or the money mingled. &mond
,handPhnomet great bangalue—crises from glO -to $l6O.
gel.. Agent fur BMITIrd PAWN Illg MISLOD6ONI3
Ttle.• Melodeons aro tuned the•quel temperament hke
Loll.. Pianos nod °came. and are superior to outy In
use, the harmony being equally good In all ttorkeye
Every Ineerument fully warrautol.

N. Et T.Gilbert a 4.. the n woe.. of the Balkan Pg• . . .
ot, will eityply thepublics 61 lower priera thanany Oh
.boob.
NEW rOPULAIt 3108IC, by tba mostcol.brsr,l

hors, pahlishod doily. Dealers Tracbers 1.12 d Seminar:orapplied at the lowest brie.. rplOrd2ur

1863.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

W. a KNOEPFEL,
99 and 101 William Street. New York,

1311'011TERS AND JOBBERS IN
FrateA, German English and Domestic Goods,

For Tailors and ClotAirrr
E Lae juet race:N.o,i by late arrivals, a
huge ant well .elated fitreit of OKIIMAN. ENO.
,andI ,ltEnCil CPYrII9. of an Oradea am( EMI..

/leery C01,11130. Mixed and Clouded Whither*.NM,*
Maw. or ell the varlet.colon; Marais, DeVODS/2120 Her
wpyn; tansy and black Cusithere Palstot (bating.

Tadao., is Veleat; Oremlthes. Cashmere. Bann and
other fabric.. of sew atria. and nmorted toroth.
es •itla au artmaisn assortment ofTrimmings, and
otherneeds aultablef r the (nothing Trade. on the most
fr:;,rrable;teroor • Short Sotsardl Crab Hai• re• .ropairto,

towtred to examine My Stock before porches:for
• ..bore. Jyt.bofroe2tr

Canine Linings. Ours:kin Goods, English
Bunting, iito.dic..

A. W. KELLEY-AND BROTHER,
Importere end Jobbers of

(!IARRIAGE CLOTHS IN DRABS, BLUE,
1_,44 Matoor,d sodo.idn.l47EßlTZ:,L ainlitl es'ald'Figinltioro Work; adored

Dlo3lllk,34 and61.1 e oil colors sod otditto; geo2o. 171toil= sottotr3P:OldCa nIo rnir
•

0.1nr.,1 More•no. Curt. Italtinert,. Tut V..CrMan Yelrata. 31• t Stripes:NoHann, Onlorad
vet and lircorela (Nrtar.a. Warn abootlng, (keenDaranl,
ruelapc V to 40 Inch*, Buckram, olmWanking.
Bin.Boa, Thrral. Am as.; BlBlard critc,madnaand for
qualltla, Int/16:3ml 34 JOtIN NYILEET, N. Y.

BILK, GIBBON AND TWINNING BOOM
EiliEl3

rriIIOMAS G. STEARNS, Importer and
ibbber ofPiLWOI, StILLINIRYand VANCY 00.3D15,

at tel feel, prlceel—time Milted by addle[ Interest, led
headway. New lark, has new In store and le dailyre.
relying end armingst the loom prim;.. onnYlloto ale

mrtmeot ofgoods Inhie line,embracing all the •alon.
edylee and deeigae, mullet:llmof blank awl fancy eilka.
matoslinas. gloms., shawls, trimboLoge, bonnetribbons,
taiga tadsatin ribbons. deem trimmings ofall kinds.
Wrench mad Zoglish manes, crepe tla.oputak mean., <16.•
broidetle4 gloves of oil kinds. silt lens mita bans...Wes. why. good. , hadery. linenestabee lodkf . to.sc.

The owen:lsmer invites morebants from North.
&nib. Nest. anal West. when la lb. ally. to f 'or him
with• call, atri examine his stook bennepar. nit.

1.1105. G. 8 YEARNS, 102 Broady, y,
OMS= bet. Liberty streetand Malden Lane, N.Y.

NewYork and California Steamship Line-
' VIA NICARAGUA.

Tat LCCIPOIOIIITamar a,TTTTT OP PICiIIOOOP. PLOPPIPOOts.

rcLIROUGII in advance of the mail. The
only Line giving Through Tiekde. inelsidlog tb•

let mo. er, e4lll2R. TOP NOKTIIERN LIGHT, craft DVTHE WEaT re YiIDnICTLIEUB, ail Entels. double-en.
eine gleeinabips leeve New-Vote on the othnod 20th
of earth =arab. (eznegt that when three days fell on Pun-
-dny. na*nreey preview will by Falling day.) ennneetlnitbr the Nthatagne raroll. bout, !teeing bat twelve tallow
ef load enrrievre,with the awainebipe SIERRA NEVADA,
'which-DI. 11l 411 NAN, cad PACIFIC, .e of

vlll have tooJunodpiNte.i. the Paefie tennione
of the Trans t Real.. for Sao Yranehien ro the •ertvnl of
thepeatengere. POT forth, Information epDIYto

tILIARLED NORD AN. Agent
6 BowlingOran. N.Y.

LAME AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF
DRY GOODS.

L. O. WILSON & 001IPANY,'
Importersand Johbereof

DRY GOODS,'
•
- to CeMartlneadt street,

(Opposite the Nat(onsd and Western lintels) nod
nos. 11 AHD 18 DOT 8711112,

NEW TOES.
INVITE the attention ofWholesale Buyers
72 1fimpk lettho'll'all'ol;:cf:Awht.ntr o,fbrtbdp.IWT‘. f̀211
tee new eerie,non fabrics thatTameonerantir ani°flelt by
"Steamers.and " Pullman." We hove large departmente
devotedemlusif els. to the nit of Clothe(.Amore.,
Vestinge.Tellore!Trintinloete,White Goode. limier),Drees
Cools, Shawls, "Yantee Notio,e." Domeetim, se.An In

tarardPillugoe latt..l7lroling
Mack and otherStaple alike, Oltrtnoell. I/amnesiacs, Al-
pacas. end the .101510i013•Other artielm appertaining to
the bill( 90008 TRAUB. Alma infante for the eale of
" HopleelloyaiPatent timmedown Sewing Cotton."

We Lorin. theattention of thecloreet Import , for oath or
credit. 1nth17:174.3

Richard Walker's Percussion Cals.POLL supply of these superior OAPS,
tR for which a VRIES MEDAL WI ranted at Ma
LONDON REHIBITION, constantly on hood and for Bala
In the Trade

WILLIAM (11IGHLI:, OM street. N.Y.
• Afoot for Rpm Ja4aon • celabrated BAWeI, YILleB
and EDON ToOLS. ElliallNOßAM HARDWARE for
rate to the Trade Or the oakum .

FAIRBANKS ,

1- ..r• PLATFORM SCALES,

.2,,,..,:.

Long known—/Inaroly tasted—-
/Lissy,. right—the sands.

: Wald Standard.,
, Agitate, Nai lork,

FAIRBANKS A CO..—'

' - ' or2o:ant N.. SD Watar****

86LITCBROTItElte,
111PORTERS Aan IFLIRIMITOPPIJI OF ityrir D13011.110H01l or

LADIES' •Frfßs,
86 Arch street, below Thirds Phlllada,

Andat 178 Water env; New York.

AS our Goode have all been selected in
Europe by one of the firm. end maw:a:tared by

°unwire., In the moat elegant and taibloostde manner,
we ran offer them at aprime Itdtog theirsuperior Quality
IntoconelderaUms) that will dttT compatltion.

811Trr Medals awarded for enpetlorityby the In.
stitutee of l'enrulylvanlaandMaryland. sulfuddon

SUBAPRAN AOENCR•

tli• NEW ,YOBK AND LIVERPOOL
• NW*MoMr.Talladna of

AOKET SHIPS sail Wieldy and P
ADRLIMIA ANDLIVERPOOL LINN OF MAN.

$ PA (City of Mahoheater andMty_ot Elhumor) 11l
Monthly. - . ' JOON V.IOSIPRON, .

410 Liberty stmt. .
Li the and for Plttatostahl h•from always on hand
Passaga_Tlttota and BightDraft.,from AI toanytunonnt
on the National Ltana..and all Its branch.* In England.
itztd, Stothood,and Wal lahptiolrmotellimontsltr,llama -to AlinciriZigiuki atiohnt of cash Isla
thamin Marailroad alma. - - ItnhMay'63.llMlT.

Q,AULD 01L-50 barkets fresh for will by
147, ooh .B A 0 20091C041.• 00.

HOLLAND BITTERS

Boerhave's Ble\rtmo-Chemieel Aroma.
GENUINE IfOrLiAND BITTERS.

FROM LOUIS A. D'ISRAELS, Chemittt
and Pharataceutiat, of Amsterdam, theonly M1111.•

erinfeedl purely Tesetablo Compound. pinioned onstrictly ecientatle principle4St,r the manner or thecol.ebrated Milord Profaner, Boer re. /3iecauseof Ito greet
maws in mot nand, ,States, Ito IntroductionInto the United Serif. was outdo,' more especially for
McGee ofour Father Lead scot:tired here and there fder
Um t0... of tble mighty conniry. \ Meath* with greetsuccess among them, I now offer It to the American pub.
lie. knowingthat Its truly wonderhfl medicinal virtue•
mast bs acknosledded.

IT IS A PURE REMEDY POE
FeCar and egos. Illsrepels.Sick Ilembeeks. Heeedembe,

Sour nod Foul atomech. Offensive Dresth. Billournem,
unpleasant nude in the mouth atter eating or

ideePleiti credivenese,` nannia,vertigo, extreme tang.a end exh...b..
leas of appetite. deeporidsweri &fund.

nen,lenpalredsight and memory,
Pen and roam offatness in

She heed. and all dieser ,ss ordered7,lll.er .
TnE LIVERlilt ST(MIACU.

It1. paeticulirly re-on:mended to Mows persons whose
ouomitutiotie may hare been 'admired by the continuous
use pt ardent spirits. orother forms of Mono otion. ace.
the inotantedmous In edect. It nude Its way directly to
the vent et lite, thrilling and Quickening every' mime,raining op the droopingepirite,end. in fact, 10f0n...11
healthand Chair IntoOw...Totem

A TRULY VALUABLE, MEDICINE
nall cams of Diarrhea. Dysentery, Chollc, Cholera 31crbus, sad the many tenant effects &needing. a

changeofwater or eUmista.nut
Ceetthya. elf Mr. u. p. • It. late •Jas!ice qf the Pcd.

Mn. U1tA.1.311 Pea; JA—Pear afr—.l would any that
haw. nen &Mated with• Mann of the Momacb oaloiteLion of theheart, end nano= tindery* for onr.te then
Tar*. and halespent neon hundreds ofdollars In order
to effret care. bat to no cornea. After barna tn.]
three bottle. of yotm..Eleatto.Cheullcal Aroma. or lint
laud Bitten"I feel myeelf entimilr restored. I can .at
and demo wall. end attendto my businna with planar,nit would thentarerecommend. It to all then who ate

n.Li..WOODr.

t' 00.000011. Lou. IA 1863.
Us. limm Noe, Jr.—Dear elocerest thanks

are doe to thotriertil recomment tux your llolland Bitten.
Wringsoftener L3r emote time with head-mhe, lam of or-
potitn, mentaldstorresicn. and hutgeneral disorder or
the system. I nonreel. after tutbut one bottle, eon.
salons ofraturelog health

(IMMO) IYI LOUB 801109Ti6.
BIXJ. PIA. Jr.. Esq.--Dear BM—. have tomn relieved

of the mat dietreashorfOrm of Domain bo the use of
llosehamki liolland,ltters,(purshiseckol yr.) eft., out.
bolds to8 years withhad.eobe, nivel. and mound de-
bility.atteulina Inclination. I ,nowyeet4erfectly mum.

Tonto. respectfully. .10110 NOI4II6RFORD.
No. 90 Wytky ate Pittaborah.

13..18uyBC/10118916. 11.'llelland Ilithers,!l arel muchother. Bbottld fall. Inany Instance. tb e t
andiron.* thou the advertisement Melaka kr I your soon.
ey .111be rehAndedo-

Ylohl by the proprietor, Orel/MIN PA r.
. Drub aed Chant/MI we.

Cor. Third sod rtoLoottiAlan a LA. Yffloadng liiroOT.rid J. P•to
Co., PittAborgh.

Dr. John 0. Smith. Binary*Jamie Pamplr.ll.P. Yoh John P.
L..• Eleckbarn at Co. Allrgkenz..

Rie oat
dpoer '' ..trnlvr,---.16Azz..- -„-G-za sWinrttve ineliner ofits yreperallon. that Its remarkable iowee,Inthe num of Stowe depends It sots denultaneously
openthe stconech,thecirculationof the bowelg and themthree protemes, whichar• oedinatily theresult pf three,

diffetent =ode of medicine. aro canted on at the imam
dem through the inamennentality or pois mia r„,,die
agent whlrh gently e

t
mulct while It did feet. end ex

Pelo from the stomach and bowels all that \is imitstinr.
and at the mom than motor. their vigor yel toes.—=any atm ampantions Delta= It Inbention, the name
of en trepan

and in that thole
to

e do. baton
often prepanot Montw

ing and inort root wall of
111110011006000111 00 he or curative per sod

I patients Iv malting choke of which toey tunes cold
tate no other. but that ono entitled to their emblem..
from the longlist of mime It Sass effected on living wit.narrow, whom histimanialeant midair. have berel,pub.
tithed, and who an still bearing daily testimony UV,

_ASTONISHING CURE.
Pl7llOOOl. N. T. SeptEtth, 1861.

Messrs A. B. k D. Soon Gentlemego—Harlan wit
newrod the moot benabelal effects front the use of yosir
Eareassellim. It gives me lawns" to aged youtheMilo..
1011 Statement Inmaid to my eon to theming of 1818
he tor* • severe coldandellera weeks °roman,suffering
thedime. settled In his left legandfes%te.bod ich aeon=yelled to theunmet. Thu swelling wait snoby hlaphydohn, ma duatherged moot protheely; r that no
ionthin elevenOwn formed on tba los sea foot at onetetel%l'ut WeSadet rai liftra=trril= batln one ~liar
and low that ire was unable to have his bed, =diningthe
moat ....miming min. During this time the hone had
tosomem much itted that pima after three man out,
of whichhe ham now mom than twentrtive preeervedin
•bottle, mimingfrom one half to calomel •bat lathes
In length. Me lead given upall hopes of hie recomer,batat this tome we were Indoesd to try your Elarnparille.
and with Its um his health and appetite Wimp imemgi.
Maly to ,o, M 4 00 0801 d was the change that lemthan • domes bottle. allhoted • perfectour.

With gratitude, Irengtlittgyiginf inn.
Wa the undersigned-, sniehhom of r Baard, cheerI fully mbeorim = theMoto of the shaveMstatemllent.II A It. S. HAM. A. N. Tann=a,Cleo. T. Dean. D. Rantiroon.
Prorated Rad mid, wbnimele and retell by, A. R.,/t D.

SANDE. Drugslatsand Chemists. 100 Fulton s

,curl::William. Now Trek. Sold also by Druggist. qO•7 11,throughout the United litstin and Cal:mdse. P ^e SI rbottle, mix bottles tor IS For sale by B A Ye nmtr4A Co. 1.. Nikes, .1r A Co, Pluetnnwin IL P. Pe werto

ei
,

Alnes legheur City
m
and I,: NreiIgalerita and Dealers in Medi,ever:whotoLl tto

NEW STYLES.
E. W A Tl7,S & C 0.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 158 LIUNRTT 'TRENT,

XS NOW receiving very elegant new etylee
of goods, far gentlementa weet;,, muslating of wiserXS and English ilverceatings., Meek. and °Weed

CLOTHS. Heavy Saucy and Velvet UASlthillithil. elosh,
Ceintmere and En Vatican ingrmit.Mirletr.t era, o In wantof superior •101011.0 0111 respectfully
Invited torail and 01001100Olir stock before buying, es
we will end.avoe tomake IlLto their Interestto Dammam
of its selll N. WAI4 I 00.„158\Librrerst.

• H. CIIIGH§Br,‘ CO.,
WHOLES LB , '

SHOE WAHkE,sHOCISE,133 & 133 WOOD lITRIMT
,

WE WOULD eat tiAmr iiitentiA of ;et-ch/ego Menthethis el Inone
li e • R,,fBOOTS AN o.n \5g ..Y .ddrir dext:taz ,liptg L: fclltit Silmemt.litri.Y:Xthrul••gusalbeny Hon titins.\Aleo, 15174dWemortinent of \ , ,

. OATS &ND ID 3,einrimastyle. end latest fuhlona, tab limn til,th.ra.
~f.„th, .,,,, tmethse with oVer ZOOO Eli YearrorkTionsatSOLE LEATHER. ,\ er67'..r.(241..z.r.,=-:.:11t-...°::::4 agra,ttr.
adapted tn the We 70. \ ~,, timwv,..i....t... tho

inhtft.inern mak. it to Internet
U.

as the litoover New Tor of Balthame go=a.m.. 1 \ u. ow.hps a ou.. s

rE HISTOR:qI7 '

% ANK11(0, he
. tlittary alkali h k -. , .• mheadvit • • t
•ottildal sortt 4:4. alkalutot pigt!ii.ittiMts—airrt=hr hit,Nat. , Malit17-.1\. \ \\\ \\ '' \

\ \\\\ \

SIZEM

BUSINESS DIREE'E.
s. LTT IC, ADrEto-tt, o-sti

auato ',atmran TI.C.
And ..10.10 Mat* •'

P. aON ate hatota forth.) meet Influent's.' • la t\elronlanng Coannettisl Paper. both Inthe UM that
ant th. Canadaa.

M% :a a 1. if T.I
The fallowing naafiliselneee Virtue ateamong the 4::and inoettellable I.the 1117 at New Twit

Wholesale Btat ionery Warerooms.
W. A. WM:BLEB & CO.,

13 & 15 Part Row,
(DIWP.CTLY 07. 1,011711 Till All7Oll. 7100111.)ARAV YORK DITY.

FALL .1111PORTATIONS. FRESH GOODS!!

THE Subscribers have now in store, just
rewind from ilwro=Pt 6111111gT•sod tal-17seleoted stank ot Stool.Ve.sod tutor Stalloporricmecontot•

"ItTay=b%rtlt: jrnioirtZfArro=111. 111=1 OmLetter sad Plat Paper ro b lionsti la
nay are pole Proprietors of Wittney:e'Petest At.jahat.l4ar le gi siand.Ami Aaerltsh Mel %Id of Wadley A

Arnold's and°ol:l.worst:l :wog low:=Or to
Boyers I.b=milt Mete ova interest. will not\Dr-.:haw beton essralnlag thole goods.splenilairem WE. A. WEIVILERA op.

Dry Goods. —7 •

OWEN h MoNAMEE, Importoro o
Amagielpand lonmign Silk ut hpay 0000, 11211114Broad's/. &pie
ILL, BBOTHERS,lmporters ofEmbroi-dacha, Milt+. Goof/.a. Na 89 Liberty Ana-
COTTENRT & CO., Importers ofFrenoliA: • •uaother European Cloodi N.to Bro./ Ana.

EORGE PEARCE & 00,7, Importers of
Lees Goode. SteabioWedge. ha., WBrosawah cornerLanes Place.

it,PSTSINitrs 11031E1,No. ]53, Broadway,a for from dooLibertyntrort. laws.. of Lei,folded., alitw ao. r013.11r00
J. WYETH. CO. Importers of 8..hut IL 4t
braissies. White and Good; No. 22 Broad•

lAMBS OWEN, 15 Braid stroot, Impyort-
rof Dram Trlmulln /I.Gimps sad Mmes. Met&

LIHERNIA:MIN & 00.,' Manufacturers
. Importantof frisch Wets. Nielson. Stavin.mans. no 00 Broad Weal-

H. BABINEON & CO., No.:‘ 187 --Broad-

trait=iefartrailvt.73blVitwarm'.
ISELIN dr CO., No. 47 Brad street,

0 fr a!mport.ro of Punch. Swim, and Claims DST

SOLIBR& 811 BCH, No, Broad street,
dultapozrs. of benchand 871sa MICK

VIITOHELL & POTT, 45ExchangePlace,alclfgortersofIrah Dry Goods. Scotch-and Irlltt

TORN, SCRLIEPAR & •ELAARRAUS,liMPortm of German and Matsu BRIlip:OLOTLIB,
Ilehrsida, 'to, No. BO Eta=lgo Place. i•.• • •

iA.LOMONII.OIINSTAMM, Importer ofa07.4. 11ere : • • ..

ANDREA& & \OO., Importers or French,
'German lout ItalianBILE GOODS.. oboraa, 4.,roodway.

riOURRY d'IVERNOIS & CO
of Wrench oad SirLastiroadwey.

J.lmnorl~re
hsm. ko.. Np.

tTESD. MULLEN, Importer ofFreneb;.,
Get twin and Rohs Dry Goods. bils, Satins. Vehrets,ar. linserls. Woolens. t0...N0.1M Hr.] street. 38, Y.

110MAS MONROE, No. 34 Pine street,
Colored Cotton Good,.lariat. Calabria. Vest-rdWinans.Nankeen..do.

1.1AMGOODS.TOII2L-YALE,Importersand Jobbers
of MLR and FANO! DRY georrolly. No.7 UMW' otaveL

AMES MoCREERY & CO., 72 William
stmt. floppyters and Jobbery or 1•1147 and PitsDl.

Y GOODS. `,

ri B. BANC(' & 00., 97 William' street,
a.J• Imports.,Ent Goo, lemen

ate,,to.elittraottht,g Goods..al
St anutoetzteet or MI to, St_ _

1011 N M. DAITIES, & CO., Im-o porters of °totter:woe Voralshtar 0111:415ard Matio•
factorerof Stooks. ahlrte. TIE.. to.. 104 William etreet.
1,1/ILLIAM REWORD, 30 Pino. street,

Dole Agentin Nag York for Meanie of th•LINB:18of James and Ho. tVmit,Ballymena,

h10..1 A. &G. I.I.,WITVIAUS, 51 Exchange
• Nam Importer+ of taenze luniohlog Goods.hus .1 WhomTopostfofflak •. •• SILK and WOOSTED.
STRAILLIIEISI & 0., 69 Broadway,

&.. rimming.
imart:ere ofLAM: nillnegy Goodgi' Exibrolderrea6,11T.

QCHOCELAZDT, PROLTV ItOLT-
LJ USISN, Sim. 92.4SWWiser rret,lmporters ofFrerichs 13..and Germ.811 k% Mb 'P. Velvets, Vest-
ing% itatins. genre% .te. Woolen,ern ery deserli Lion.

splailYi.
ERTRAND FRERES4. RE

Nil ten tLinea Cambrl. and LIDeo 4keratSth. Linen Lawns, Embrotdellag,
tae vre,l27 WIN= litavec.

RY, Impor-
=brio Mold
(own mum-

Cloth Goodt.,,
CLARK & WEST, 158 Broad\svay, port

mot Wench. EtAllat sod Clermast`Ooodc • Ma
ch.t. I'LL:nand Clothiers.

ROOK SKlNNiiii.l CO., 56 J`qhn s • eet,
litiffrirt ierirt and Jobbers of OLOTHH, cre \es

Clothiers.

HANFORO a BROTII3It, 1.9\11 Jessie\CUMIN%Shirt. Drawer and Pgratetitng„iihnde.Oiled Clothing and Rubber Good.. G Perk 1f...oppotlto
the Astor HO..

WARD MUNROE do CO., Nitonsive
Clothing Ymt.blLbmmt. 441 @maw .7. Ow

• DaraelTed7Pes•
I GURNEY. No. \349 Broadwiy, tbst

oldest sal man •rteniire establishment to the
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